
CHAPTER 1 

INTRODrtCTION 



Becanae of its beauty, lastingness and fragrance the 

orchids have 11. Freat aesthetic valne in b11man life. ""he addi

tional advantages ~1th the orcb1da are that the whole plant 

CFln be need as internal decor"t1on and can easily be shifted 

from one place to another. !~st orchids are epiphytes and 

grow in humid climate, and the hills and forests of the 

Eastern Incl1a with the variety of their orchid-content have 

comprised a va.lnable national wealth. 

The c1aasificRtion of the orchids has been attempted in 

various ways but all of them followed the conventional methcx\ 

of analysing the gross morphological characters. 

In enmaeratin~ the taxa in his femons volmaea of pnbli

cation entitled "The r'lora of Hr1 t1sh India", J. t. Hooker 

(1890) has accounted for the previo11S work on classification 

and nomenclat•"r.-~ a.nd treated Orchidaceae ,,nder five tribes -

the first one bein, ~ribe Ep1dendreae which conforms the mete

riA.l for the present lh?dy. ~is has beE'n followed by nnmero,,s 

publications Sl1ggest1ng addition or deletion, ood1ficat1on and 

1ncorporat1cm, and Also other forms of changes. Particular 

reference may be made to the work of Pfitzer (1897), King and 

Pantling (1898), Schlechter (1926), Holttum (l95J), tressler 

~nd Dodson (1960), Garay (1960), Hara Jl Al• (1978) and 

t:ressler (1981). 
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The scope of the present work, however, is basically not 

the J)J'oblem of claas1f1cu,.tion, nomenclat,tre or phylogeny, but 

to eval,,ate the bearing of anatomical characters and to exa

mine the val1ci1 ty ot the views of earlier workers on the sub

ject concerned. 

The modern tendency of the research is to adduce evidences 

from different lines of work, to synthesize the re!!,1lts, to 

indicate phylogeny and to propose classification with a better 

sat1sf~ct1on. The celebrated anatomist Bailey (1951) expresses 

his opinion th~t data from morphological, embryological, cyto

logical a.nct histological stl~dies shot1ld be considered in classi

fication and tracing the phylogeny. Tnrril (1958) observes 

•Greatly improved claesif1cat1on :results when all determlnable 

charf1cters derived from morphology, anatomy, cytology, genetics, 

phytogeography, ecology and even pure physiology are used.• 

Ogura (1964) has also expressed a more or less e1mil8r view. 

'!"he E;astern H1r~a.1Aya is very rich -with varieties of orchids 
r 

r->nd for conv,enience, those belonging to the first tribe of Hooker, 
A 

i.e., Epidendreae, have been 'lnd.erta.ken for the present 1t11ay. 

In the sub-chapters •.mder observation nomenclatnre and syste

matic positions ot the genera has been followed strictly as 
f. 

enumerated by Hooker, except in a few cA.ses which were not listed 
" 

in that rn,blica.tion, e.g., Ob!r.2nta t'!lcmtt King and Pantl1ng 
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and B.,ulbo;hrllum £igigua, K. and ""· Current valid noHnclature 

{including selectee synonym;) ~Lld the cht.ng• of syatelJilt.tic posi

tion ot the genera. hnve been cited and dl.acu.ssed iu the chanter 

No. 6 (Concluist1on) ot the nreaent work. 

Hook~r f:il. (1890) enumerated Asrostg,p!)Y!lwg oal}.g!Y!! 

ne1chb. !11., which has bean splitted by King and ~antling 

(1898) into t1-1o taxa, namely, !• callosum Reichb. f11. and 

A• .Qrsv1nt! rt. and P. Both of them have been incorT'orated in 

the nr~~ent stUdy. Similarly, M1D!£1! lgngines Lindt. var. 

s;nethul!\t,! Ridley as cited by King and Pantl1nrr has 111lso been 

included in tre ~resent work under the genus L.inar1e Rich. of 

Rook~r !11. 

"'he geuu.s •rriohggma Lindt. hl\d been placad ~etween Crxpto

ch11us vJo.ll. and Cgstl£U>Y91 Lindl. by Hooker f. Tl'icqgsm suavia 

t.1n(;l. has later been subjected to revision of nomenclature and 

is currently ca.lled as ~ qorowia (L1ncil.) P.eichb. f1l. In 

th~ nrPzent investigat.ion only one s"ecies of ":.r:.~.qt}~!.~, viz., 

!• suav1s tindl. could be 1r.eornorated and tn view of the nre-

spe.-1-'· s ·,.;1th thos~ of the other taxa of f'£1~ worked out herein, 

the f icw-es have been placed together. 

Snecies No. 66 and 67 of the list nrov1ded unde-r M.A.TERI.~tS 

AND t!?:"'HODS w'ere collected from Takdah Orchid Centre, labelled 

as Al9Qd1Qa a1neeia and !• ch1neneis re~eetively. But ver1f1ea-
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t1on trom the available 11tera+:nre indicated that the so-called 

A.. AS}Niil is f\Ctttally f1 tting with Aa. cg1neos1s nlume and A· 

abipeg•&! with !& g&ngr Lindl. In the present investigation 

this corrected nomenclat,re has been adopted. 

The present investigation intends to acenmnlate informa

tions regaroing 1ntermt.l orgA.ll1zat1on of the root, stem (normal 

ano modified) and leaf of the available representatives of genera 

under tribe Epidendreae. r'or each of the genera st·miied, a t ew 

species hr-..s tMten examined in view of making a comparative study 

nne finding out stable characters within any genus. In some 

cases where the taxa o! any partic,,lnr genns show a high degree 

of morphologi1(!al variAtion and the availAbility of the Mterial 

was not difficult, extra nnmber of species has been worked 0\1t 

so that each :morphological type may have more than one represen

tat1\fe to frtc11itate analysis A..nd comparative st11dy. 

"nder the first Bttb-chapter of observation data. on gross 

morpholor,ic~.l charf!tcters has been enmnerated more or lass as a 

routine-work introduction of the problem. '!'he statements made 

on the subject, however, do not follow the conventional method 

of taxonomic work ~nc more emph~sis has been laid on describing 

the vegetn,tiv·e organs which, in some CAses, appear to be .,.uite 

significant but unfortnnately fl\iled to receive oue attention 

from the taxonomists. Beeanse of 1nade._.,,.,cy of the material snch 
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morpholog1Clftl observations conld not be made in the ease of 

SQ~thoglottl!. pl1pfttJ Blume. 

The data. collected in course ot the present investigation 

has been analysed to a tternpt interpretation on the inter-rela

tionship between the taxa in specific as well as generic levels 

and wherever necessary comPArative charts indicating similarity 

and d1aaim11Ea.r1 ty have been provided. In add1 tion, attempts 

have also been made to analyse and evalna.te the significance 

of the 1nterna1 s'trnctnre, pnrt1c,,1A.rly, with respect to the 

distribution of vascular bundles in the nortunl, apparently 

norrllHl and modified forms of the stem a.nc snggest1ons have been 

made on the morpholo~1eal natnre of these simple or comr>lex 

organs. 


